MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

TENNIS

Elite Individual

ETC has 4 indoor courts
with state-of-the-art
lighting and pavementfree surfaces. Tennis
instruction, leagues and
clinics for adults and
children are available.

1 year
6 months
3 months
1 month

Elite Family

1 year
6 months

ELITE MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES

$1,980 ($165/mo. if Autopay);
$1,875 total, if Prepay
$1,320 ($220/mo. if Autopay)
$695
$250

Unlimited court time

$4,020 ($335/mo. if Autopay);
$3295 total, if Prepay
$2,200

Complimentary coffee or
small soda per visit

Dedicated parking privileges
Dedicated locker

Free towels
Regular Individual

Regular Individual
& Spouse

FITNESS
CENTER

Regular Family

ETC has a state-of-the-art
fitness center for adults
(16+).

1 year
6 months
3 months
1 month

$677 ($59/mo. if Autopay)
$495 (must be paid in full)
$290 (must be paid in full)
$110 (must be paid in full)

1 free weekly adult clinic
Unlimited use of ball machine
Use of demo racquets free of charge

1 year
6 months
3 months
1 month
1 year
6 months

$1,100 ($98/mo. if Autopay)
$935 (must be paid in full)
$550 (must be paid in full)
$169 (must be paid in full)

Unlimited play center use
for children under 12
10 guest passes
(Guest will be charged member rates)

$1,320 ($110/mo. if Autopay)
$990 (must be paid in full)

Junior Individual

If under age 30, pay your age per month!

Fitness

$59/mo.
$15/visit
30 or under, pay your age per month!

Members may play with their
children any time, free of charge.
(Minors only)

Junior Elite Member add-on can be
purchased for $220/mo. per child

Name: __________________________________________________________________________________ Date: _______________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

PLAY/PARTY
CENTER

City: _____________________________________________________ State: ____________________________ Zip: _____________________________

ETC has a massive indoor
jungle gym for children,
a 25’ high jumping slide,
and laser tag for daily
use. Also, parties can be
arranged by filling out the
attached reservation sheet
or by visiting our website.

If Family Membership, list names and birthdates of all members:

E-mail: _______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Tennis level, if applicable: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________
MEMBERSHIP PAYMENT METHOD:
Credit Card

Auto-check

1. __________________________________________

____/____/_______

2. __________________________________________

____/____/_______

MEMBERSHIP TYPE:

3. __________________________________________

____/____/_______

Elite Individual

4. __________________________________________

____/____/_______

Regular Individual

5. __________________________________________

____/____/_______

Regular Family

6. __________________________________________

____/____/_______

Fitness

Up-front Payment

Elite Family
Regular Individual & Spouse
Junior Individual

